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KUTZER ,

File No .

FERD!~ D

Ferdinand Kutzer was born July 3 , 1868 , in Calmet Oounty ,

isoonsin,

the son of Anton - · and Elizabeth (Folks) Kutzer .Anton Kutzer
i th hie parents ,

as born in Austria , Germany , and c a.me to Am rica

ho emigrated here about 1849.

Atlantic was made on a sailing ves

trip consumed nearly t w~ months.
at once came

est to

, and

The trip across the

ue Ato un avorable winds , the

After 1 · nding in New Yor~ , the family

isconsin , where they purchase

land from the government .

a tract of wild

Since the 1 nd was covered

ith a dense growth

of timber a.nd brush, the first crops, which consisted _of potatoes a.nd wheat ,

were
fe
and

own where ever there was ·room around the stumps.

During the first

years . the family endured many har ships , often existing on pot . . toes

ter~

1

Anton

1th the work on the farm until

utzer assisted hie parents

the time of his marriage.

He was married to Elizabeth Folks , daughter of

another pioneer family who had migrated to Am~rica from P

sia , Ger any.,

about the s me time the Kutzer family arrived. ·

fter their marriage they also purchased l and in Wisconsin and
started f rming.

fe . years later ho ever they moved to

they continued to farm until retirement .

orth Dakota

here

Both died and are buried in North

Dakota;

Anton and Elizabeth (Folks) Kutzer are the parents of twelve
children: . Hubert and Frances died at an early age .
married Jacob Burg and they resided in both
where he followed the occupation of a farmer .

ary , no

deceased

_isconsin and North Dako~a ,
Nine children survive. ·

a

Page
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Gertrude married

ath

inkel , both now deceased.

liouor agent for 35 years , two chil dren survive.

r.

inkel

as a

Catherine married John

Jurg and. they resided on a farm in South Dakota; -she died at an e .rly
age and five children and the .husb ,n d survive.
rs. John Ahrens of Fond Du Lao ,

Annie , now . dece c sed was

i consin , she is the mother of three

children·.

Rose married Jake Schi linger , both now deceas e _·; they r

a f rm in

orth Dakota , and are survived by eight chil .ren.

marrled

D kota , t ·hey have four, children.'

married Jake Swei
he ds this sketch.

Anrtho.ny .·--

d they reside on .a fa.rm near F irmont , North

thilda Schmitt ,

on a farm near Fairmont ,

i ed on ·

Jacob ma.r ried Thresa Kr us and they reside ·

orth Dakot·a , they have ~our c-hildre-n .

er · . . nd they reside on the west co st .

Julia

ho

Ferdinand,

·

Ferdinand attended·· sdhool in. isconsin and· as a young m_n assisted

hie. father with the

ork on· the farm.

January 27 , 1891 , Ferdinand Kutzer married Thresa Taubel daughter

of Fr nk an

Anna· (Lenz) Taubel of

children in··· the Taubel family .
of

shington; -Josephine , no

ary ,

'¼.:..~~r:::.':J...

,

1isconsin. T~ere

ere five

Frank now deceased , resided in the st · te
rs . Ed. Perry of Californi ; Joseph of

Ettel} ,

isoonsin; and

Dakota.

Thresa , born November 14~ 1872 , attended school in Cherico ,

isc n 'in

rs. Oha,rlee Ahren~ , now dece a sed in North

nd for several years was employed in Che rico ,

After the marriage , the couple made their home

· til her marriage.
1th

r . Kutzer • s

·parents for a short time and then moved · on a f rm near Red La.ke F
innesota.
Dakota ,

A frost ruined the first crops and so they returned to

here after five years of renting ,

ls ,
orth

r . Kutzer ~urchased a farm.
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In 1918 , Ferdinand Kutzer purcha. ed a farm two miles north of

Albany , wher_e they resi ed until their retirement in 1927 , when they
moved to the Village of Albany , where they resi~e today .
Ferdinand and Thresa (Taubel )

utzer

re the parents of five

children;
01arence , born

pril 17 , ·1894 , married Genevieve Sadder , a.n

they

resi eon a farm near.Fairmont , North Dakota.

Leo, born J .nu ry 14 , 1898 , married Bernice Terrel , and they
resi de on a f rm ne r Fairmont , North Da.kota~ .

Louise, born February ~1 , 1901 , is

rs .

hn Be .tty of

ilwaukee ,

axie Kleber of

elro se ,

isconein.i

Henry , born September 21 , 190'2 , me,rried
innesota

nd they resi e in.Chicago

Frank , bor

here he is -employed.

-S:ept . ·iber 14 , 1908 , married

ary Ebenstein , an

resi~e on a farm north of Albany.
There are t wenty grandchil ren;
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